For Immediate Release - Notice of Vacancy

Design Review Committee – Bayside

President of the Board of Supervisors Warren Slocum announced that applications are being accepted for appointment to the Design Review Committee – Bayside. There are currently three (3) vacancies on the Committee representing:

- One (1) North Fair Oaks (Middlefield Road) Community Representative
- One (1) Alternate North Fair Oaks (Middlefield Road) Community Representative
- One (1) Alternate Devonshire Community Representative

The Design Review Committee – Bayside consists of 9 members: two licensed architects or landscape architects; one alternate licensed architect or landscape architect, and two residents of the unincorporated communities in which the projects are reviewed (one representative, and one alternate representative). Projects located in the unincorporated communities of Devonshire, Palomar Park, and North Fair Oaks (Middlefield Road Only) are reviewed by this committee.

The Design Review Committee was established by County ordinance to review building plans for new development in certain unincorporated communities of the County which are zoned Design Review (DR). Meetings are held on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 3:00 p.m. at the Planning and Building Department at 455 County Center, 2nd Floor, Room 201, Redwood City, CA 94063.

This recruitment is for an ongoing basis until filled. Applications can be obtained from Sherry Golestan, Deputy Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, 400 County Center, Redwood City, or by calling (650) 363-4609. Applications are also available on-line at the County website: https://bnc.smcgov.org/vacancies

For information about this committee, contact Erica Adams, Committee Liaison, at 650-363-1828. For information about this release, contact Sherry Golestan, Deputy Clerk of the Board, at (650) 363-4609.